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The Board of Directors of the Corporation for Ohio
Appalachian Development announces its:

Tenth Annual Meeting
August 27-28, 1981 ·
Marietta, Ohio
In appreciation of your efforts on behalf of low income
people and the spirit of cooperation you have shown
COAD, we cordially invite you to join us on this occasion.
· R.S.V.P.

CORPORATION FOR OHIO APPALACHIAN DEVELOPMENT
POST OFFICE BOX 120

MARIETTA, OHIO 45750

COAD
MEMBER AGENCIES
Adams-Brown
Economic Opportunity, Inc.
AlJiiens-Hocking-Perry CAA

Belmont Co. CAC
Carroll-HarrisonTuscarawas CAO
Coshocton-HolmesKnox & Ashland CAO
Gallia-Meigs CAC

Guernsey-Monroe-Noble CAC
Highland Co. CAO
Ironton-Lawrence Co.
Area CAO
Jackson-Vinton
Community Action, Inc.

The Honorable Vern Riffe
Speaker of the House
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus, OH 43215
Dear Mr. Speaker:
Bob Walton has advised me that you have graciously accepted
our invitation to visit with us in Marietta on August 28th
and have agreed to be our guest luncheon speaker on that
day.
On behalf of all of the member agencies of COAD, I wish
to extend our appreciation. We are very honored to have
you.
If there is anything that we can do, please let us know.

Jefferson Co. CAC
Muskingum Economic
Opportunity Action Group
Pike Co. CAC

Patton
of the Board

Ross Co. CAC
Scioto Co. CAO
Washington-Morgan CAO

RFP:pat
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CORPORATION FOR OHIO APPALACHIAN DEVELOPMENT
POST OFFICE BOX 120

MARIETTA, OHIO 45750

TO : Honored Guests
Please review the infonnation below concerning .the~
Annual Meeting. ·
MEMBER AGENCIES
Adams-Brown
Economic Opportunity, Inc.
Athens-Hocking-Perry CAA
Belmont Co. CAC
Carroll-HarrisonTuscarawas CAO
Coshocton-HolmesKnox & Ashland CAO
Gallia-Meigs CAC

TENTH ANNUAL COAD MEETING
TIME:

August 27-28, 1981 (see agenda for details) .

PLACE:

Ramada Inn, Marietta, Ohio (Buffet dinner on August
27 is at the Holiday Inn accross the street from
the Ramada).

LODGING:

COAD has reserved a block of rooms at the Ramada
Inn. If you want one of the reserved rooms, we
will make reservations for you upon receipt of
your registration fonn. Individuals responsible
for paying for their own room.

COST:

The registration fee is $35.00 per person and
includes a buffet dinner, a banquet luncheon, and
refreshments. We encourage you to enclose a check
payable to COAD with your registration form, but
you may pay at the door.

CAUTION:

We are extremely short on space and will only be
able to accommodate the first 175 persons who
register. We encourage you to return your registration
form as soon as possible.

Guernsey-Monroe-Noble CAC
Highland Co. CAO
Ironton-Lawrence Co.
Area CAO
Jackson-Vinton
Community Action, Inc.
Jefferson Co. CAC
Muskingum Economic
Opportunity Action Group
Pike Co. CAC
Ross Co. CAC
Scioto Co. CAO
Washington-Morgan CAO

Tenth Annual COAD Meeting
Ramada Inn - Holfday Inn
Marietta, Ohio
August 27-28, 1981
TENTATIVE AGENDA

~hur~day, August '27
9: 00 ,\!-1 - 10: 30 AM

Res·1stra tion
Lobby - Ramada Inn

-

10: 30 ,\.'I ._ 12: 30 PM

Concurrent Workshops
Ramada Inn
Secretarial I
Fiscal I
Employee Orientation
What You Are ls Where You Were .
When

Ill
fJ2

03

/14
1:? : 3 0 ?:-t

Lunch - On Your Own

·~ : 00 PM

Concurrent Workshops
Ramada Inn

:?:00 ?~ - 4:00 PM

Ill
/12
113
/J4 .

Secretarial II
Fiscal II
Unionization of CAA's
What You Are Is Where You Were
When

5:00 P~ - 5:45 PM

Hospitality Suite - Ramada Inn
Hosted by Metropolitan Insurance

6:00 P~ - 8:00 PM

Buffet Dinner - Holiday Inn
Presentation. of Awards

9:00

r~ - Midnight

Las Vegas Night
- Ramada Inn

:ridav. Au~ust 28

Coffee, Tea and Danish
Ramada Inn

8 : 30 A~- · 9:30 AM
9: JO A!-1

11:30 AM

Ill

n2
1 : 00 P:-! - 2: 30 PM

Ramada Inn
COAD Board Meeting
Election of Officers
What You Are Is Where You Were When
Banquet Luncheon-Ramada Inn
Installation of Officers,
Guest Speaker - Vernal G. Riffe
Speaker-Ohio House of Representatives

Tenth Annual COAD Meeting

REGISTRATION FOR.~
NAME:
TITLE:
AGENCY:
Workshop preference (check one workshop for each time slot}
TINE SLOT·l
Thursday, August 27
10:30 AM-. 12:30 PM

Secretarial Workshop #1
Fiscal Workshop #1
Employee Orientation
What You Are Is Where You
Were When

TIME SLOT II
Thursday. August 27
2:00 PM - 4:30 PM

Secretarial Workshop #2
Fiscal Workshop #2
Unionization of CAA's
What You Are Is Where You • .
Were When

TIME SLOT III
Friday, Au&1,1;st 28
9: 30 Al-1 - Noon

COAD BOARD MEETING
What You Are Is Where
You Were When

NOTE: The Secretarial and Fiscal workshops have been put together
as sets
persons should plan to attend both number one and number
two.
Accm!!-10DATIONS
Do you require overnight accommodations?

Yes

---

No

If yes, do you want one of our block of rooms at the Ramada Inn?
Yes
Roommate Preference
RETU&.'\ TO:

---

--------------------COAD ENERGY OFFICE
PO Box 520
Athens, OH 45701

All registrations must be received by August 18, 1981.

No

TEKTH ANNUAL COAD MEETING

WORKSHOP SYNOPSES

?!~c.11 1 - This workshop is aimed at Bookkeepers and Fiscal
:' i:-cctors. The topic is "How to Prepare a Manual for Accounting
: :-c'cedures." We will discuss the advantages of having written
~ rocedures and the steps to follow in preparing such a manual.
~u :Jjccts covered under this topic include:
System minimum
=- ~~ uirc~ents and internal control.
f i s c , ~ - This workshop will cover Computerization of Fiscal
() :1er.:1tions. \..'e will discuss the advantages and the cost of
Co~puterization and present a demonstration of a sample computer
s ystci:i. Also, a computer programmer will talk about writing
:: our O\.,'T\ programs to adapt a computer system to your agency's
s reciiic needs.

:-::-: :i 1,, •:ce Orientation - This workshop is designed to help agency
~~: :=:-inistrators and supervisors develop and implement a comprehensive
v;:,n lo yee orientation program for new and current employees.
inior~ative orientation can set the tone for the employee's
., ttit~de about their job, the Agency and the services they
·~·i~l ;Hovide .
.\ t this '1.-orkshop you will explore the ingredients that make
.1 ~ood program.
We will define the results that can be achieved,
:: :: e variety of training designs and the most productive use
o f visual aids.
'i'hc \,orkshop format will consist of a short lecture, actual
c e~onstration of a sample program and a discussion of how to
i ~?l~~ent such a program with your agency's resources.
SL'c,i::•t.1rv I - How to establish a higher degree of professionalism
j~ un~ Secretaries in CAP Agencies will be a · goal of this workshop
·.d t:-i an exchange of ideas and infonnation of all participants.
Of:ice topics relating to public relations and getting along
1.· i th people will be discussed.
~ecrctarv II - A film on correct telephone procedures will
A problem~; :::::i :-in~, problem-solving session will be held, with a discussion
of office equipment as a means of being a competent secretary/
rl'ccptionist leading into a representation of the latest models
in office equipme.nt by an IBM representative.

~ .:., \' ie1.·ed and office images will be discussed.

'·.•-,ir~shop ·Synopses, con' t.)

:-~::::.: ,,:1: :::it ion - This workshop is designed for CAP Di rec tors
.,:: d ,,t:1er c;..;... employees, Supervisors, and Program Directors
·~·:10 :ire interested in discussing the advantages and disadvantages
,,: 1::1ic":-:iz3tion of CAP agencies. Representatives of AFL-CIO
,:1d t:1e Co::::nunications Workers of America (C'\-.'A) will be present
:.,1 :,:1s,.:cr questions. A recently negotiated labor contract
: ,r~ .... cn C~A and the Scioto County CAO will be available for
r._.,_. i.::•,• .:ind cor:-..111ent.
·_._-;L,t ':'0u Are Is Where You Were ·w hen - is a film that deals
·.• i.t:1 t!h! subject of human behavior.
It is a probing look at

::o·~· v:llues are acquired, how they affect attitudes, and why
:·.... 0pie behave as they do.

lt ::.s designed to make us aware of the world we live in and
v~luas we place on people and things. Everyone attending
the :::eeting can benefit by viewing this film.

'
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CONGRESSIONAL ll6CORD- HOUSE

-that their ·partldpaUon wtll not dilute the ant lo lhll IUOChaPWl' DO\ J&ier th an 90
• effectt~ess of the Mrvk:ea delisned far da,a after the OllfflP&eUon thereof. Tbe SecretarY anall aua.nut &o the approprt&ie ~~.:
1:blldren described In auillectioo <al.
nuu.eea of I.be eonsreu copia of all ··AUTHOIUZATION OP APl'llOPIIIATIOQ
0

Juty 29, l 3lJ.i
UPIIALD

Ssc. 670. Effective October 1, 1984, lobe
provtatooa of Ulll subchal>ter are re~ed.

Subtttle S-Communtty Servtcea Bloclt

'OrantProsram
SIX:. 663. <a><U There ta authcmzed to be IUIIUD&l'lea.
ftALOATIOII
SHORT Tm.&
approprtated for carrytns out the purpoRS
SW:. tN. Cal Tbe SecretU'J ahall provide,
J.h
of thla subchaptn S.4.300.000 for fiscal year dlnctlJ
or
throulh
crenta
or
contract.a.
for
Sa:.
671.
Thia
1ubtlUe
IDQ
,..,_. u
e
1982. S22.ll0,000 for flsc&I year 1913, and lhe contlDumc ewaauatton of
"Commwut.Y
Services Bloc:lt Grant Act". • "
Sl~'le7.ooo·for fiscal year 19114.
COllll11Jf1TT UKVICU GIIANTII Al71'JIOPIZSD
<2> Fandl appropriated under thta ,ec:Uon under tbll • ~ ·lnclUdme
sm 672. ca> The Secretary II authorized
for fiscal ,ean 1982 and 1913 shall l"ffll&in that meaaure . - e-1118Ce ·the Imped of
.-, Ulill aubcbaPcer. ID to ma,u
ID accordance with the proanilable for obllpttan and expenditure procnaa
Uletr e f f ~ ID vtatcms of lobll aubUtle, to Stat.es to amello..
durtnc the flllcal year aacceedtnl the fllc:al order co
acbleYlns lla&8III ...., Ulelr tapact 80 rel&&,, rate the causes of poverty ID communities
yew for wtucb the:, ve -.,proprtat.ed.
Cb> Flnandal . .1stuce extended under eel Procnn& eNl tbelr -a&nlCtUl'I! and mecb• wtUun the State.
· .
this s u b c ~ for a PoUow 'nlroush pro- ID&aa for dlltl'NIT •f serYicell. lncludb&
Cb> There Is autbodzed to .be appropriated
gram shall '!!ilt exceed II ,ercent of the &D- where . .
wllob appro- $31t,3U,ooe for the fllcal year 1'982 and for
PTOYed CORI of the IIIIIAl&ed ..,.,....... or ac- pr1a&e c:anCJ'Oj poupe oampeae<i of penom acb of the 4 . succeedlnc Dac:al yeara &o
UYIUa. except that t.hc Sec.ct.-17 1Da7 &D- who haft II°'
tn auc:b pro- CUT7 out Lbe prevtaton.· ot Ulll subtitle.
prove 1al1Cance •n excea of IUCb percen&- l?UIIL l:Yalua&.- aba11 be condUCMCI bJ
narnninOJNI
ace lf the SecretarY determines. ·In accord• penana not cUred,ly lDVOIYed In tbe adminJaSa:. 171. Por purposes of thlia subtitle:
ance wttb recwattons eat&bllahlnc obJecUve U:&Uon of Lbe procrua or praJec:t.
•'. b) The SecrcW'Y shU1 develop and pub· (l} The term "ellctble enUty.. means any
c:rtt.eril. t.hat such ICtion II required ID furtherance of the purpoaes of this aubchapter. Ual! ceneral ltUldanl for eY&lua&Joll of pro- orpnlz&Uon which wu offlctally desisnated
Non-Pederal contrfbuttona m&J be ID cuh cram and P1'QJeC& eUediYIIDla ID achWvtnc u a CQIDlllunit, action acenc:7 •or a commuor tn kind, falrlY evaluated. tncludlnc plan&. Uae OblecUW• ol l.b'• 1111X:bapter. The nitJ action Pl'Oi• aan under ttte -prova.tooa of
equipment. or senic:es. Tbe Sec:retll'J sbaU e:a&eat Lo wbicb 1UCb l&Uld&rdl ha•e been · secUoo 210 of the Econonric OppommitY
not requtre non-Pederal contrtbuUam In met aba.L1 be c:ou4qeNNI la deddlnl whet.her Act of 1114 for fllcal year lVl'l, unlell such
excess of 20 percent of the apprond coata of · to renew or aupplement flnancial ••tatance communitJ acikln ._enc, ·o r a eommantty
pn,srama or IMIUYitiea
uader Um
..,_. tb.11 aallcMPteJ.
actloa Pl"Oli'UD loat tta deaJcn&tton under
. aut,chapter.
,
·<c> ID
"1 enluaLIGDM under tbJa aect1oa 211 of IUCb Act u a fl811lt of a tall•
<c> No project aball be IOl)l'OYed far ..aa- ftl&IN:bapcar. Lbe s.cN&arY lba1L wheae•er UNI to comply wtt.b the proYiliona of IUCh
mce UDdff thJII aubch&PW uale9a tbe S..
U'l'UIP &o olata&D &he apecWc Ylewa AC\.
.
retary Is S&Ulfled t.hM tbe ,eniaea to N of penom panJdpa&.lna ID Ind
bJ
<2> Tbe ienn "PoVfttJ-ttne"'lllftM•::he of•
pnmded ·UIIIW
project. wW be ID _.. procraaa and lllf'QJeCU
wader LbJil flct.al Poftl1.J Une estabUltaed 'bJ lhe-Oirec·
Uon to, a4d not Ir 'Sllbetltllllllon for, Nnica ....... bapter &NIil IIICb JnllUU Ind
tor cif tbe. Office of MmapDlllfflt and
pre.u,u.&y pca'IIMlecl wtUIGU& Pederal ...-.
reau1
Budpt. The SecretarJ shall Tffise tbe PoV·
aace. The requirement tmooeed bJ tbe pre- Jed,I.
<d> 'nle SecN&&r7 ah&ll DUblilh Lbe
t.a erty Une annually <or ·st. any shorter inter•
cedina sentence &hall ·be aab,leci &o aucb res• of enilll&Uwe raeU'Cb Ind aummartes of val the SeertArJ deema' feuiblw and deair•
ul&Uons u .the Secretary m&Y adopt.
evaluatlona of PfllCl'ILlll Ind pcojeet Impact
crttenon f
and eflecttvmea not la&er tb&D II cSaya able> which &hall be uaed u a
o •
RD&Wlell.
AJID Pu.ot'
attn
the
c:ompleUoa
t.bereof.
The
SecretarJ
elllibllftJ
tn
community
aentce
block srant .
noncn
•
am.11
IO the appropr1&lle com.mltteea procn,ma. The required reYiatOll ahall 'be a,c..
Ssc. 664. ta> Tile ·Sea.etarJ mu Pl'CMde fl. of the Conll"ea COOiel of .an aucb raearcb complllbed bJ multtplytnc t.be official PoV·
nsncial"
tbroUCb - - - 0, - - .......,_ ,..ncl ffllluaUoa IUIDIIIU1ea.
erty Une bJ the ·percentaae chlnle tn the
tnct,s fw msarcb. d e ~ -eonswner Pr1ce Index durlns the annual or
project.a caaduc&ed · bJ pubUc and priY&&e
<e> "nlt Sec:relal7 ab&D take tbe neceaau7 other iDtenal- tmmedla&ely PrecediDS Lbe
aceacieS wbmb.., ,~
w tat or a.ala adiaa to a.are ltull all awdles. evaluaUom. tlllle at wtdcb tbe l"ffilton la made.
c1a1a pncluoed or de'nllOPed
ID the dnalosa•t of a.« propme1a.
wtth ,..,.,nee under uua aectton become
<S> The tena '"Secretal'J" meam the
methodl that will aid la onreommc - - '
..1
Unlled stateL
mar, of He&ltb and HWDIID Senlc:ea.
problema ar ID otbenrtae tun.bennc tbe Lbe pmperty - UM
<U The term "State" means each of the
purposes of L h J a ~•.
T'Slll!ICN
.um ftADIDIG
&eYeral States. the Dlltrtet of Columbia. .the
4b> The SecreW¥ lbllU web'!sh en oYerSac. M1. TM 8eal'eW7
pnmde. cU- Commonwealth of Pueno Rico, Guam. the
all plea.to IIQllel'll •Lhe epp90Yal of reNU'Ch. rectlY OI' thnllatl .-.nu .,. Giber al)llrODri,, Vlrs1D Ia1aDdl. American Samoa. lhe Com•
~ - o r plil8t pn;eata
uae •• anwe...... U-' .....,,.., . .,..,nee •o manwealth of the Northern l\lm1aDa ta.
of all
. a u ~ UMel' Um . . . hlloW
,. ... _
la del 1oo1-.... landa, IDd tbe Truat Terrttol"J'Of the Padltc
chapter. Sucb plan sball M fw:Ua apec:illc c:oaducUnl. ellll ztntnleterias PNPW
obJecUves &o .be aahieffd Ind prtor1U. Ullder Lbla
<2> tnlnmc for 1llaDda.
amonc sucb oll,jeeUvea.
apedsthed •
oUMr llft'IIOIUN)1 whJc:b la
naaAUOC:AnOlla
AldODIICIDll:ll!I' OP,__.,_ ..->..-naua. needed tn
wttll -"-&low Tbroucb
Sm. e,4. (a><l> 'lbe Secretary 1hall from·
procn,ma.
tbe amoant IIPPftll)l'tale under ·aectton 172
""11al"DOl''iiMWacl•CJDIISIUICD
. , . . . . . OGiiNIW
for eecb flaca1 year which rematna -after-., J
. Sze:. &a. C'&l "nM: SeoatarJ ahall make a
a.:. .._ (&) llactll6enla ot f1Dmclal ....,. <A> Cbe SearetaT makel the apPol'UOD•
put.Uc annouac:eaeat
-n•.-.•- ·anc,e
unMr t.b'9 • ~ ahaU r,rcmde meat reqlalred In aua.ec,stcm Cb><l>: end
·,
<1 >theUUe. pari,eee. - - - date, ldenUty of the aaa&ee or c::aatndOI', muta.- en11I • mt
for
<B> t.he 6ecretu'7 dftermtnes ehe amount
reeuient.a of u. .,_ &o w Nned. _,. Lo
for the ·s,uri,oaee of aec:tion lll<b>;
uld Pi•.,CII~ __. of~.,.Y IIWI& o,
wtt.b a pdn&e or
public _...,. pannta of cblldna wno are ·~
tn allot to each 8ta&e an amount whicb bean
o r ~ f • " ' I I D Y ~ ~ proJeCCa . . ...,. ......, thla ~ tbe ame raUo to:mcb l'IIIDUDin~ emount u
atraUm. ar pllot lHWftC& lmdm' ·tblll ND<ta> PlnaacUII ent«aer under Lia llab- the amount recelYed by tba St.a&e for lllcu
ch&P&er lhaU DOt a. -PeMld ior fl6lun to ,ear 1111 under wtJOD .m ol Lbe JCoonomtc
• cb&p~r:11111(
(2) the ftllUlta. .lintMDCII. data. CIC' reaDIII· coms,17 WIUI ftltPIIMble ~... and CODdl- Qpportunily .Act of llM bore to tb .. total
mendatlom made or repened u .a raw& of ttoaa. esceP' tn •fflffl~ al«uat.tOM, nor amount reoelwed by all
for Oac:al year
ahall an 11ppUcaltoa for reluadiDc be denled. 1111 wMier IUCb part, except r.b&t no State
such acUvWes.
Cb> The publlc azuaowx,ementl required bf unleu llw reciPl&nt. ..enq bu been ct•en lhall nceiwe lea tball one,qu.aner of 1 per•
subsection <&>< 1> am.11 be made DO\ la&er ,euooable notice and ~ u , to &how cent of tbe IIDOWlt appropriated under aectb&D 30
utier raaJdDC aucb snat1 or came whJ auch ICtion lhouJd ·not be ta&en. tton n2 for 1uch flaca1 year.
CODtncta. and .t.tie public uaauncemeota re<c> P1nm1Cta1
Wider thil sub<2> PoP pun,oaea of Ulla aublecUon. the
quired., su11seotion (&)(2) aba.ll be made chapter shall net be tenntnatied far. fuure term "SLate" does not Include Guam. Amertnot later U1&ll 90 daYB after the receiPt of to COIIIPtf wtth apptk:able terms and condi• can Samoa. the Vlrlin lslanda. Lbe Northern .
such result.a.
·
Uona unlea the rectotfflt ha been afforded Mariana 1l&aDdl. and Lbe Truli Terrl'°'Y of .
(Cl The ~ t a n '. aaul talle neceuerY reuonab'e netlce and oppammjty for a full the Padtlc la1anda.
acUon to aaun that ul audleS.
and fair heU'tna.
CblCl> The Secretary aball apportion the
and data pnduON or cte¥eiaped wt.th FederAffUCAAIUTT or
Svac::II.IPDII
one-hail of l percent l'IIDAtnlns ID nch
al Cundl emploJ'ed under tbia ~ r
1
fiscal ,ar on tbe t,a.., of need between
sb&JI become tbe ..-,perty ot tbt Umted
SIie. .... The provlslona of aeoUona 637, Guam. Amer1can Samoa. the VlrliD lal.andl.
UM 16'1 ahaU eppty to Lbe the Northern Mar1an& 1alandll. and I.be
s~~he Sec:retarY sba1I publtah lll,UIIIIIArles 863. 1k. IN. 1M.
ol Um IIUbcbapc.er,
Trull TerrttorJ of the PaclfJo lalandL
of the raulta of acUvlUea carrted out punu-

prosrams

be.......

de.....,_

CUTJ•

,...._er.

••lN

v

K

Jul:,29, 1181
CONGBESSIONAJ. REOORD- HOUSE
, a, Sacb Juriadic:Uon to wtucb JIIU'SSl'&Ph en·to WW. aad l"ldam men!nsful . . there
j

•

Hi481

fa no mcb acaM:J becauae of Ul7
chanle Jn Ule NaM&IDOI
top,.
Ul> t.o&Uain an adeQua&eedacaUon:
srama for economically dlaadvanc.ased pa-<W> to mau better me of available aona, the State aball " " apedaJ comideiaIDaame;
ID ua. d-tcmtkm of ClllllmWNtJ actaon
uv> to -.&n . _ mantaAD edecaua&e houa- UOo
ecenctes lo anJ IUClle_. acwocy Wtucb ii
lnc andaadtable .1IYIDc eDffl'IIIUDent;
In aua.tanUaUy the SUM manner
875.
'<v> to obCam cmeal,iiDCf eetetance operated
u Ute PNdeceaor aca. wbkh did rece.lve
<c>< l> IL wtUl rapect to &DJ' State. tbe throush ...... or sruts &o meet bmnedle&e fundl 1n tbe flacal ,ar pn.:..4"tinc tbe ftacaJ
Secretary.end uraem tadWtduu .... family Deeda. 1n- year for wbJch the detennln&t.i.:n ii made:
CA) ncelYa a nqllelt from the :aoveminl' c1ac11nc Ule Med tar be&Wl
JWtri•
<5> Pnmcle UIW"ll1«- that the State may
body of an ·JDdlan trtbe or trtb&l orpmsa- U01III fOOd, boe-tna; ud emplo,ment,.relat.
funds, but not to exceed 5 percent
tlon wttbm &be Saw t.b&t ellistence under ed "flhit w:e;
of Ua allo&ment under aeeucm 114, for the
Ul.11 IUM!Ue be llllde .directb' to such trtbe
t.1> to W f t elll'iecl• Gld IQl"9 Dl'ob- Pl"OVlliom let tor&h In Uua 111btftle to Nl"V•
or orpniatlon; end
lems whic:b block the •.chleftlDIIDt 41 eelf. k:ea under the Older Amertculs Act ,,n965,
'
<B> determines t.b&t the members of auch aufflcieac:T,
tbe Bead 8t,rt pl'OCJ"UD underwbcbapter B
trtbe or tribal orp.nis&tlon would be better
<.U>"'Co acbAeft patel' putid•)atk)ll .In of
chapter I of aubtltle A of Ulla tftle, or the
served b:, meena of lftllta made cllrecU7 to tbe aUaln of &De «-mnnttr. and
eneru crllAa lntenenuoa Pl'OSftllD under
provide beneflm under this IUbUtJe;
(9W) to..mallie JDON eff.u.e ut.e of other
· the Secretary lh&ll reaeffe from amoun&a prusrama related co the pun,o,ea of thAa Utle XXVI of tbil Act <rel&tJns to low•
fncome home eneqy uaia&ance);
which wouJd ot.berwiae be allotted to IUCh aubUUe:
.
(8) prohibit any poUUcal -activlt.tea .in acState under Um aubtlUe for tbe flacal
<C> t.o 1lr'Oride en aa emercenc, _ . for c....:ance
wAtb IUbNction (e):
the amount cift.erm!ned under parea-apb tbe Jlll'Omion -of audl auppJisud
<'1) prob.U,lt any acUvW. to p1ovtde
(2).
nutriUDaa fooclat.uf.fa. &Dd -related araces.
<2> The
aball l'elllffYe for the U JIIQ t,e PI
J7 to coumerect candA• 'fO&en and pl'IIIP9Cdwe YUten wtth UUIIIPOI'·
purpose of parqreph <l > lrom auma t.b&t u.. o f ~ ..s melnntrtUcm emoas taUan to tbe IIOUe er pnmc1e atmuar uuatance in coanectkm wttb an elediCIID or,an,
wouJd ot.hennee be alloUed to aucb State the poor;
not lea then 100 percent of aa emount
<D> to coordllla&e ad ...,,Wab liDuaea voter reclatrattoa. activity;
which been tbe -.me ra&io IO the State's al- beaeeD IOftmlllell&al aad aiber90dal aen- · <I> pro~ for oeord1natAon between anulotment for the Oacal ,_,. -in'ftllftd u the 1cea Prosnaaaa
u., eaemaw de.UT· poyerty Pl"OCl'UDS in eecb COllllllunit:,,
populatiaa of all eliclble lDCU&m Ior wbolll er, of audl ..,._. ,ID Jaw.a- JndlVid- Where appropriate, wAtb emerpacy eDe1'SY
aim IDtenentloa Pl'OCl'1IIIII -under UUe a ct,,term1netfoo IIDder t h i s ~ bu uala; aad
.
been meda been to tbe PoPUl&Uoa of all JD.
m>u-a11 .... u..wat...iw.Jnthe XXVI of tbAa Act <relaUns to low-mcome
d1Yiduala e1ilible for •nkt&DCe under t.bJa Priw.&e ...W 9f &be CII
•mt~ la effana heme eaerv ena1teoce> CQDducted !D aucb
coaaumlt.:,;
aubtlUe ID aucb State.
&o.....,_·:ateJIM'el'Q'blU... cc
nnttr,
<I> lll'Oride t.b&t Dlml control and fund ao,
<3> The 1U1D8 nNned by the Secretu7 cm
<2XAK!> aee..lor f1-l ,-r 11a onlJ, DOt
"8
the baaAa of a determlD&tloD under this aua.. leal-Uwl . .
of Ule f\llldl alloUed lo 001mtfns r,roceduns Will be
ey to wun the proper diasection ab&ll be srant.ed to the lDdian tribe the.Bta&e ...... NCtMID 114
JDUe snmta ma, • nee
or tribal orpntattoa eentns the lndlm:1w f • u.e , ....... .dea:nbed m c1auee biuul of Ud ICOOIUlt.lns far PNeral lwadl
uala for whom such a dderm1naUoD baa (1) lo elisAlale ..UU. CM delmed.m eeatAoll P&id to tbe State under Ulla
fDclUd.been made.
l'QCl>f • &o orpotr::•.,..
_acn..1 mc prooeclurea for monA&orms Sb• •--•nee
<•> In order for aa Ind1an tribe or trn.i • mi,rant fanaworkera:.Uld
Pl'OYkled under thAa aubtfUe, and prcmde
ornnmUon to be eUstbAe for an awvcl for
tJl> me. fw a.al yeu HIS aDd for -eech tbaat leut every ,-r eaah Sta&e alaall prea fl8Cal ,eu- under thta aubaeeUon. It. ab&ll aubeeQuent 1leml :,ear, m>t 1111a &Ian IO per- pen, .In ICIIOl'd&DDe With aablecUaD (I), ID
submit to the Secretary a plan far IIUCb cent of tbe fUDdl &Uo&Mld to the S&a&e 11nc1er · aud1t . of 1ta
of amount.a refl8cal ,-ear which meets aach crtterta u the aecUon l'N to mMe srum m,aoJttlcal aubcU- cewed under &ha aub&We ADd amounta
Secretal71DU1>racrfbe by recuJatAaa.
Pll"'JT 7 • of thAa ·
Ytaaona OI tbe State fur tbe poUtfcal aulMtfvl- trwferred to e&rr7 out
(5) The tenm ''InlU&n trtbe" end '°\libel
afom CO W fw t.lae PUIPW dmcnbed In IIUIKU,&e: and
Ol'Pllizatlon" llleaD t.boee trtbes. bencle; or c.l&ule ·<l) dinc&lY or CO DODProfii prtva&e
UO> penai~ UICI coopen&e wtth Federal lnother orsumecl ll'OUPB of IncUam recotJ· cammunity Ol'PDfatfooa wtucb hawe a ••lce&ioM UDdenakeD An ICY'Ol'daace wttb
nlzecf In the State ID Which the,or board Wtuch JDeeta the recawreraeata ol
considered lty the Becret.vr of tbe Interior cl&uae <3>, or to mJcrant and . .eonsi .farm Tbe SecNC&ry ma, not prmcribe &.he
to be an Indian trtbe or an Ind1an orpma. worter
manner ID wbAcb the 8&M.es w.W - ClllllP1>'
and
'
tlan for m:, purpoee.
CB> Pl'OYtde usunncea t.b&t Ille Sta&e wfD wAtb the ..Oft86aae of tbAII aulllec&ACllL
AJ'l'U'C&non .tJ1D ...,uwwwa
<d><l> ID adclfUea to tbe rwallU'elMDte of
not expend more than I percent of tta allot,.
IIUt:llec&bl (C), tbe Gbief
of each
S&c. 1"15. <aJ Each State de9U'tzl& to reoeln mtmt under section 114 for.
sia&e
prepare aad fumlllb &o tbe Sec.
an allotment for a fllcal year under tb.la UPfl'DNS at tbe S&a&e leYel;
CJ> pronde UWl'aDCla that. tn the cue of retary a plan wb.lcb coa&•loa proYiaiom dosubtitle ab&ll aubmlt an appUcaUoa to tbe
Secretary. Each such appllcaUon ab&ll be ID a carmnuntty ectiall acme:, or nonproffl prt. scrtbiDc how tbe S&ate wtll carr:, out &.be ur c'UoD <c>. The
such form as the Secretary ab&ll requ1re. Y&te Ol'IUllaUan. ellCb board wtll be COIWU- auraocee conta&Ded In
J'ftlae any
Eacb sucb appllcatioo ab&ll cont.am UIUl'- tut.ed so as to aaure that CA> aae-t.bJrd of chief exec:uU-le of eacb St&w
ancea by the chief execuUye oftscer of the the members of tbe board are elected pubUc plan prepared WMler tb.la P9n8r'8iPb and
State that the St.ate wW comply Wttll 11111> off1ciala, currentl7 boldlnc office. or thetr shall funusb tbe refflled plan to the Secresection (b) end wW meet tbe coad!Uona eDU- repreaentaUYea, except that If tbe number tar,.
<J> Eecb plan pres»,red 1IDder aiencraph
of elec:&ed officiala reuonabl1 aftllable and
merated ID aubsectkla <c>. ·
,
<b> After t.be eximaiton of tbe ftra f'acal 1t1WDc to aene la lea Ulan oae-t.bJrd of tbe <l> ab&ll • - - - a..uatlle for pubUc tmpec.
year In whic:b a Sta&e received fundl UDder . . .benb.lp of tbe board. mellll,enbjp OIi Uoa watblD Sbe State In aiach a manner u
thJs subtitle. no funds ah&ll be allott.ed to tbe board ot appoinU'ft! public oUlciala may wW facWta&e revtew of. Ud re -m on.
such State •for any fllcal y-.r IIDder tb.la be counted ID ·meetaas aucb one-tbird ·n- tbeplao.
<•> 1'or IIIUl'P9NS of ctaapt,er 11 of a:,.1e 5.
lubtttle -unlea the 1ectaleh\re of the 8ta&e Qulrement; CB> at last oae-tbb'd of tbe
conduct.I publle he&rinp on tbe propoeed memben are s,enom cbONll in aceordance United 8ta&ea Code, any DDDPr'Oflt pnvate
ade- orsantaUon NCetWIDs
under this
uae and distribution Of funds to be prov1ded wttb dem a cratlc aeJectfoa
Clua&e to 111811N t.b&t they an rwprwnt&Uft aubUUe wbk:b bu NIPOD,l,lbWt, for planunder this aubUUe for auch fiscal year.
nfnc.
deYeJopAnc,
and
coordlD&Unc
oammu,
<e> Aa part of the annual appUc:aUOo re- of the poor ID tbe area aened: and <C> tbe
quired b,- 111blectlon <a>. the ctuef exeeuUft remaAnder of the memben are offlct&la or nl~Y antlpovert.y Procrema ahall be deemed
officer of each Staie shall certify that the members of bualnea. tndUltr:,, labor, relA- to be a St.ate or klcal acency. Fw purposes
State agrees toctoas. welfare, educatton, or otber meJor of clauses U> and <2> of aecLion 1502<a> of
such uue. any such or,anlzatton receivin(
<1 >use the funds available under Ul1s sub- poups and tnterem In the COlllllllUlttJ;
UtleUDder Lhla aubUUe aball be
<4> a" apec1a1 conatdemUan In the delis·
<A> to pnmde a ranae n! llf!rvteea and ao- Datfoo of Jocal CQIIUDWUty l'CtfaD .....,._ deaned to be a &ate or loc&l aaeney.
tlvitlea havtns a measurable end pot.entJ&ll7 under Ulla aubUUe w any oemmumt:, l'CtfaD
m Each audit ncau. -'8d bY aublectlon
major Impact on cauaes of poverty In the aaene, wbJch As NDetttnc fwlda \IDder lllJ' <c><t> ahall be conducted by a.' eoUty metecommunity or thoae areas of t.be community P'9detal &D'1p0ffffy Pl'OIP'tllll OD the dat.e Of pendent of any aaency edmlntsaennc actlviwhere poverty ls a particularly acute prob- the enactment of thla Act. except that <A> Ues or servka carried out under thla aubtllem:
be conducted In accordance
the State aba1l. befOl'I! stYins
apecia1 Ue end
<B> to provide aetlviUes deslsned to ·asaJ&t conatderatfon, determlne that the acenc, tn- wtth ceneruly accepted ea:ounttnc prtnct.
10111-lncmne pariictpanta lndudins the elder- vol.ed meeca Pl'OSl'Ull Uld f1-1 l'IIQuire- pies. Wtt.htn JO da,- atter the eumpleUoft or
ly l>OOI'menu eatabllebed by tt. Sla&e; and (B) If eacb audit, tbe cllfef execuUw ottacer of taw,

<1>

applies ma, ncetve annm under t.bJa
IUbUtJe UPoD an _applic:a&ion submiued to
the Secnttal7 con&ainias proffliona wblcb
daribe the p,_,_ f« whicb Mliltance
ls aousht under tb.la aubUUe, and which an
consiateDt. wtt.n &be reqllirelllema of NCtlaD

plo:,mant;

,ear
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Sta&e aha1I aullmlt a copy of IUCh audit to
the lesiala&Un of the St.ate and to Lbe 8ec-
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c1oea no& uUUa l&a allol.fflfflt I I U ~ ~ ~
In
WILb lhe pn,YlalON O
prosrum wblch ll)OMOI' em.erpl'INarecar,.
.
.
IUbtltll' :and the uauranca auc:h State pro- men
__.......... ___ .. _ I
<1> The State ahal1 repay Co Lbe United Ytded uncwr lf'Clton ITS.
provldlnl employment - - - - -ve •
St&tel amounts found aoc to have been ea•
c2> The s«m&r7 ahaJI ,npond In an ex• OIJlllfflt opportunlLles for low-income ra6o
pended In accordance wtLb thla aubUUe or IM'dlUOua and SDftdr manrNr to comDlaJnts .d ents of Lbe area:
·
the 8ecre\U'7 may offlet IUCh amounts of a aubal.anUal or aertoua nature Uiat a
<B> Rural DeYelopment Loan PUnd l'flOIY•
acaln&t an, oLber amount to wbleb the &a&e hU failed to UN fundl In accor.1&Dee Ins loam and suarantees under aabchapter
State .. or
become enUUed under·Lbla WIUI Lhe pro¥laiollll of Ulla aub&tUe ·or '.he... A of chapter I of aubUUe A of Lbla Utle:
subtlUe.
•
·
aurancn provldad by UM S&a&e uncter aec<C> communltJ deYeloPrnem crecllt union
<h > The ·Comptroller Oenenl of the tton C'15. Pw purpoees of Lbll pencnph. a prosruna admlniat.ered under aubchapt.er A
United• Stata lh,ul. fnlllll Ume lO Ume. Ylol&Uon of an, one of UM auunncea con- . of chm&er. of aubUUe A of Lbla tlUe:
'
evaluate the expenditures bJ Stua of taJned 1n lf'Cllon C'TS(c> that coaauwtea a
<D> &ecbnical
and tnlnln8
snnts under Lbla aubtWe In Cll'der to uaure dun!ard of Lbat ......-.nee abaU be comld- sruna Ill rural bOua&ns and commun,l;y
facWU. deftlopment:
th.&. expencllwra an CODIAatent wtLb Lbe end a lerloua camplalnL
pro'rillona of Lb1a IUMIU. and lO determine
<bM I> Ttw SecnU17 ahaU c:oadUcl ln WI• • <E>
for aucrants and aeuonal
the effecUffrlW of the 8ta&e ID accompllab• en.I 8&ala In nch
,..,
farmwonen: and
·
·
Ins Lbe purpoeea of Lbla aub&We.
of the UN ol fundll " " " " l»J the 8ta&ea
<P> D&Uona1 or restoaal proanma deunder Ulla 1ubttlle 1ft order to .-,alua&e com- lisned to pnvtde recna&lonal
for
pllance wltft the
of UUI aub&IUe. low·IDcOID• 1ouLb.
Sm. ne. Ca). There la
In the
c21 Whrncvrr the SecnUl7 de&enalna9· c.. , Of Lbe amounts - - - - ' - • - under
Deparbnellt ol HeaJLb and Buman Services ·
u
an Offl• or eommun1t, 8erY1eea; Tbe Ula& there II a puwm o I--•••
- - n&a from Ne&Son
f12Cb> for Ul1 - ,ear,aot more
. Office •ball be headed·b, a Dtndor.
any Sta&e In an, fllcal ynr, he ahaU coo- Ulan I percent of such UDOUlltl &ball . be
(bt!f'he 8ecrelaff lball cur, out b• lune- duet UI lnve"IClnUan of the 11H of fundl,... avaUable lO tbe Secnlaff for purpoqa of
.__ cetnd .,,..,. UUII IUMlU. bJ IIICb 81.a&e ID carr,1nl GU& uua aecUon .... IUbchapter A
under
subUUe Lbroush UM 011- order
enaun n . . uaooe .tUa Lbe proyt- of chapter• of aubUUe A of Uua uu..
of
Conamunltr
8efficell
establlahed
ID
aub- . . . ol
--- -r-•--sect.Ion <a>.
.
<U 11M •-II.le,
Qeaenll ol ...
w,e
-·•
•
a ¥.. _ .
.
NOYWOA
Uftlted•Sta&N ..., 08ftdud an lnftltlptlon
Sac. lU. c.)(l) Tbe PUi'POH of Lb1I aectlon
s.c. m. <a> No penoa lball on Uli of the 1a of funcll reeetNd under:t.hll sub- la to permlC.for fllcal ,_,. 1112 om,, 8ta&el •
,round of race, color, naUonal ortstn. or sex Ul.le bJ a a&a&.e In --.. ta emun compll• to c:boae lO operate procnms under Lbe
be excluded from participation la. be denied ance With the ........... ot u.. ..-1ue.
block sraac ea&abllahed by Lbla aub&!Ue or to
Lbe benefits ot. or be aubjeded to dla!rtm:I•
ce, Punuant te M ...uca&loa conducted ..,,. u.. 811.-.r7 opera&e DnlCl'UU under
na&ioQ under, aa, procna or acUYlty UDllff aue.«uoa «-J. a l&a&e lbail lD&ke &P- tbe lll'orillw ol law ~ - by NCUon
funded ID whole or ID pWt wWl fullda llladt
wou. ._nta. papen. and re- IDCa>.
available under Lbll 1ubUU.. ADY prohibl•
avaJlatile le the Sec:ret&t7 or I.be .
<2> The s.c-tar, lball can, OIU Lbe proUon acatnat dlacrtmin&Uon oa the bUil of COmptrollH Oenfflll ol the Unl.&ed aa&e8. Y11ioa1 of Lb11 secUoa tbrouch Uw Offloe of
ace under tbe Aae Dtacrtm.laa&lon Act of or an, of their duly auihortaed NlllleNDca- CoauaUDltJ
eatabllabed ID .NatlOD
1rr1 or witb mpect to an othenrlae ctuall• u.._ fw ixamina&Mm. COP71nc. • nNCham- fllCaJ.
fled handicapped ltidMdual .. provided In cal tt0roductlon . . - of( UM ....... of . (b)(l)
Lbe provlalona of
section 5<K of UI• RehabWtatlon Act of the appropriate enu&J upon a reuonable re- NCtloD IUC&) or aa,. GUier provision of law. -•
lffl lha1I a1ao applJ to UIJ'
propua qunt ,he~lot.
a stue ma,. for n-& :,ear 1912 only, make
or actMty.
.
.
• Cd) In COINlucUnc ...,
undff a deCeradDa&,loa Lba& UM 8ta&e CbOONa
<b> Whenever· tbe Secrelaff deter'IIIJnea 1111:!aecUOn <111, Lbe SecretarJ _ ,
re- to ooera&.e Pt'Oll'UIIII under UM block srant
Uta& a state Ula& 11M recetted a paymea&
an, lnloraa&teft
rndlly aflU&ble • eatabuatiecl 117 um suDUUe. U .Lbe aa&e ·
under-this aubUUe hu failed to comply wtUI lO 1UCb
• reev&n ttlal an, lnforma,. mua IUCh a deWrmtna&lon. UM aa&e'a a.a.
sublecUon <a, or an &11i>Ucable resuJa&loa. Uoa be ........, tolleeted. • ' "
IIHad
under aactlon 1'74 alaaU be IINd
he lhaU nocu, UM chief execuUYe officer of In any
Ml alreadJ ........._
wtLblD Lbe a&a&e bJ tbe Secretary to can,
the 8ta&e UIII lhall , . . _ . blnl to MCUft
LIMffaflOII 011 .,. . OP GaAllft
GUi pracrw tln accordance Witb
complJance. U wtt.hin a ralONble period of
connvcnOII
snPb <4U under the pnmaiona of law In
Ume.
to exceect M
Lbe chief execusac. MO. «a>
u prwlded 1n
elf~ on 8ep&ember JO, 19tl, but repealed
Uft officer
or refuala w aeeure compU. Uon ,._,. sn.n&a __. UMer thla 111M1Ue bf
tacaJ.
ance, Lbe SecnCar7 II au&bonad to U) refer <o&her UIM ........ ...,.. awallule under
c2> The
.J pu-.nPb U> apply
the JPM&el' w tbe Attorne7 OWraJ wWI a IIC\laa UlC-U .... no& be ..ca bJ UM to Lbe
of law referred to ID IIICb
recotnmendaUon Lba& an appropffll&e ctYl1 aca&a. • "
e&her llel'NII wlLb wbJeb pu-acrapb. resu,:llell of wheLbel' there la a
action be
<2> exemae Lbe PolNl'8 UM 8&.ale IMkn UTUICffllffitl .. CU17 ou& speetflo tenmnaUon proytalon or other proand functions provided b:, UUe- V1 of UM the
ol Um subUUe. f• the pw- vtalon of law repea,Uns or otberwtl'e C.nm•
ClvU Rl1hts Act of 1"4. tfte An DtaiCriml- ctlaN or llftpnveaent of land, or the pw- aat1nc aa, pr'Olt'lllll . . _ _ to Lbla Ac\.
naUon Act of 1rrs. or NCtloa ICM of the Re- ctuiae. COIIIU'\ICUen. or PfflllUlffll Improve.
<U J:acb S&a&e whJcb, pUftUUI& to parahabUltaUoa Ae&· of 1rra. u 111&1 be a,,p11ca- men& <other than low~ reudenUaJ l1"&Ph cu. d e e e ~ to ba" US. 8ecmar7
· ble: or <U tau aucb oLber acUon u Dl8I be
•
other eaerv-re~ oPerate PfOG"I.IU IIDder UM proYllloaa ot
proviclecl bJ Jaw.
'
.._. l'ellUR• of Ul1 buildlnc or oLber ,.. law In elf• oa Sep&etllbff H, lNl, but re-·
<c> When a matter la referl"N to the Attor• cOllJ,
pealed bJ NC&lon A3<a>. 1ball 11ve nouce to
ne, General punuan& to aublec&lon lb), or
,._, flw Sftfftar, may wa&" I.be llml&a- the Secrelaff of such de~rmln&Uon. Such
whenever he
rNaQll to belNYe Lbat INI Uon NnlalnNI ID sublec\lon <a) upon Lbe not.ice ahal1 be submJtted to the Secretary
Stat.e la ensaaed Jn a ll&tCefll or P ~...
Stat.e's '"""' for IUC'II a wuver If he f1ndl prtor to the besJnn1ns of tbe first quaner of
YiOl&Uon of Lbe proylaAona ol Lbls
th&& the ff'Qunl dNcrlbn CXl.nOrdlDarf cir- 1•-- 1
1912 __ .. -· --- ..... __ bef
lhe Alt.orneJ General ma, b11ns a clvll c:umae.anen to JuallfJ the PUrehue of land ,ev
- ....,..
ore
....
Ion
In
.....
•r.-,
ro
prta•0n1•--'
States
dlaf
f
Lbe
beclnNnl
of JJw
aa, pWIIONS
oLber quar&er
dlll'inl
-·
-"# •
..,
._.
o, lM c:eNlnlnloft O
aetllUa (OI' the such fllcal ,ear.
ol Lbla
lrk't court for such relief u ma, be appro, lll&klnl of Dffl'IIUWnt lmproveqaents> and &Ion, Lbe QUU1en ior tlacN ,ear 1112 .,.~I
prtatl'. lnclucllns ln,luncUve reUei.
that ~rmllltnc lM ...\'ff' •Ill conlrtbu&e commence on Oetober 1. J-,,. 'IU&IT 1. April 1.
PAYllllllffll TO STATa
lO lh• Slall''• alaLIUy lO cvr, out lhe pur- and Jutr 1 of
,ear 1N1
Sil" na. ca) Prom Its aUol.men& under MC•
ol lhll aubUlW.
•
(4) In an, cue ID whlcb Lbe Secreu.ry CU'•
lion C'14. 1hr Sffffl.l,ff lha1I mate paymen&a
DPCJl&TIOIIAaY AUTNOIIITV or -.crAaY
rta out Pl'OCJ'UIII under pancraph (1), &he
lo t"M'h Hiatt" In accordance wtUI aec:Uoa 203
a.a. Al, ca, Tlw Sftfftar, •
8ecrel.l,ff ahaU proY1de for Lbe carrytnc out
of the- lntc•l'ICO\"N'lllDNl&,U CooPer&UoD Ac& dlhff lilnellY or throuah cnnu. loula. or of such prosrum bJ malunc cranta for auch
of 1968 142 u.s.c. 4213>, for use under this suaranten to Slatra_and r,ubllc and other ourooae to ellltble enUUea <aa defined In
xubl ll11•
onaniallona Uld ..ffltiN, or t'Ol\l rvta or aection 1'11U n.
lb) l'utnl'ela lO·& State from Its aJlotaent jo6nlly hlUIIW'M ....,.tlv. attanftfflffl&I
(Cl) The SlcnC..ry abaJI provide aucb ...
for ani, ,..., ,..., shall be upendad " UM with Stain and 9110t• and othff' o r ~
to the - - . . u UM aca&ee ma, reSlau• 1ft illl'h rllcal year or ID the aueceed- UaM and ......._ te IN'M"kll' for
quire ln Ol"dlr' to can, out tbe provlaioal o(
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State Departnient of Adult Education rreeting.
6c.OO p.m.

dinner rreeting

OSU Center for Tarorrow
2400 Olentangy River Road - Columbus
Tuesday, June 22, 1982

FORM GEN 1002

ADULT EDUCATIOi~ SPEECH TO PROGRAM DI RECTORS
Oi~ TUESDAY) JUNE 22J 1982
THA1~K YOU FOR YOUR Kiim I1NITATIOi'L

I HAVE Bt.Eif HERE:.

IiJ ThE PAST Ai~D AM PLEASr.D TO Hf-\VE THE OPPORTUNITY TO COME
BACK Aim VISIT WITH YOU AGAII~.
-SAY A FEW WORKS ABOUT MAX WAY-

I HAVE_ ALWAYS BEE.N MOST SUPPORT I VE Aim IIHERESTED IN THE
ADULT BASIC E.DUCATION PROGRAM HERE Ii~ OHIO.
THE BUDGETS APPROVED BY THE OHIO GE1ffRAL ASSEMBLY
PROV IDE SUPPLE.MbHAL SUPPORT TO THE FE.DERAL ADULT BASIC
EDUCATION PROGRAM.
Ii~ FY 77) THE STATE APPROPRIATIOI~ FOR ADULT BASIC EDUC!\TION
WAS $4SLOSO.

BY 198L IT HAD GROWi·J TO $L067JOOO.

WITH THE

-2-

.. .

RECEiff Ei~ACTMEi~T OF SEl~ATE BI LL 530)

THE APPROPRIATIDi'J FOR

FY b2 IS 1J013Jj4Q AND -IS THE SAME FOR FY 83.

THE APPROPRIATION .

FOR THE BI c.i~iH UM TOTALS $2) 113 540.
J

-SAY A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE BUDGET PROBLEMS THIS YEAR-DECREASES IN STATE REVENUES
-CUTBACKS
- -HB 694 & SB 530
-TAX liKREASES
EVEi~ WI Th THE SHORTAGE OF MONEY THE LEGISLATURE KNEW THE
J

I MPORTAl~CE OF TH IS PROGRAM Alm WORKED TO ADEQUATELY FUND THE
STATE SHARE OF THE PROGRAM.
-SAY A WORD ABOUT THE NEED FOR cmn I i~UED STRO!~G FUND I l~G

01~ 1rnT ONLY THE STJ\TE LEVEL BUT ALSO THE FEDERAL Ai'rn LOCAL LEVELS,

-5-

THE STATE Is !WT ABLE Arm CAI~ ,~OT CARRY THE BURDEI~ ALOfff
AS I HAVE I1mICATED, MY SUPPORT FOR ABE IS STRONG.

I

I

BELIEVE MY SUPPORT FOR THE PROGRAM IS JUSTIFIED BECAUSE THE
RESULTS ARE TREMENDOUS.

THE PROGRAM IS HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL.

ADULT BASIC EDU CAT IOI~ HAS PROVIDED A SECOl~D CHANCE FOR
S2, 000 OHIOAl'~S - ABl HAS PROVIDED THEM HITH CL1~SSES TO IMPROVE
THEIR BASIC SKILLS AND TO HELP THEMSELVES GET AHEAD IN THE
WORLD.

WHETHER IT BE TO HELP CHILDREN WITH THEIR HOMEWORK

OR TO BECOME WISER CONSUMERS, THE PROGRAM HELPS ALL PARTICIPANTS
TO BE BETTER CITIZEr~S.
THE STATL'S INVESTMENT IN ADULT EDUCATION IS RETURNED TO
THE. STATE TIME. A1~D TIME AGAIN.

THE STATISTICS PR01/E THAT A5E

STUDEiHS GO OFF WELFARE Aim FI :·m EMPLOYMENT

I

MORE THAI~ 30, SOO STUDEi~TS WERE Ui~EMPLOYED

THEY SI GiffD

-4UP FOR ABE CLASSES.

OF THOSEJ 2J691 OBTAINED JOBS AS A RESULT

OF EXPERIE1KE GAiiffD Ii~ ABE.

Ai~ ADDITIOf~AL 1J363 PARTICIPA,,n s

CHA1~GED JOBS OR WERE UPGRADED TO BETTER POSIT I Ol~S AS A RESULT .
OF ABE.
I CAI~ TRUTHFULLY SAY THAT I GET AS MANY COMPLIMENTARY
LETTERS Di~ ABE ·AS I DO Di~ Af~Y OTHER PROGRAM,

I OFTEN RECEIVE

LETTERSJ LETTERS WHICH ARE OBVIOUSLY NOT THE RESULT OF A
LETTER WRil.ING CAMPAIGNJ FROM ABE PARTICIPANTS FROM THROUGHOUT
THE STATE,

THE LETTERS RELATE PERSONAL STORIES ABOUT HOW

ABE HAS BEi~EFITED Ai~D HELPED THEM. THE LETTERS EXPRESS
HEARTFELT THAiJKS FOR MY EFFORTS Ai~D FOR YOUR EFFORT Ii~ REGARD
TO THE ABE PROGRAM.
WITH THE ECO~OMY AND THE UNEMPLOYMENT RATE WHAT IT IS
TODAY 11~ OHIO - (THE SECOim HIGHEST IN THE NATIOfD - ABE IS Al~

-5-

EVEN MORE IMPORTANT PROGRAM THAN IT HAS BEEN IN THE PAST.
TO BORROW A LINE FROM JERRY SPRINGER'S iv·coMMERCIALS:
"IF YOU THI~K EDUCATION IS EXPENSIVE~ TRY IGNORANCE.~
I SALUTE YOU ,AS ABE COORDINATORS~ YOUR JOB IS ABIG
/

O~E - BUT YOUR MANY SUCCESSES MAKE YOUR WORK MEANINGFUL AND
REWARD Il~G. KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK!

- ...
4

CORPORATION FOR OHIO APPALACHIAN DEVELOPMENT
POST OFFICE BOX 120

MARIETTA, OHIO 45750

COAD
MEMBER AGENCIES
Adams-Brown
Economic Opportunity, Inc.
Athens-Hocking-Perry CM
Belmont Co. CAC
Carroll-HarrisonTuscarawas CAO
Coshocton-HolmesKnox & Ashland CAO
Gallia-Meigs CAC
Guernsey-Monroe-Noble CAC
Highland Co. CAO
Ironton-Lawrence Co.
Area CAO
Jackson-Vinton
Community Action, Inc.

The Honorable Vern Riffe
Speaker of the House
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus, OH 43215
Dear Mr. Speaker:
Bob Walton has advised me that you have graciously accepted
our invitation to visit with us in Marietta on August 28th
and have agreed to be our guest luncheon speaker on that
day.
On behalf of all of the member agencies of COAD, I wish
to extend our appreciation. We are very honored to have
you.
If there is anything that we can do, please let us know.

~a.~----

Jefferson Co. CAC
Muskingum Economic
Opportunity Action Group
Pike Co. CAC
Ross Co. CAC

Chairman of the Board

Scioto Co. CAO
Washington-Morgan CAO

RFP:pat

CORPORATION FOR OHIO APPALACHIAN DEVELOPMENT
POST OFFICE BOX 120

COAD

TO:

MARIETTA, OHIO 45750

Honored Guests
Please review the infonnation below concerning .tbe...
Annual Meeting. ·

MEMBER AGENCIES
Adams-Brown
Economic Opportunity, Inc.
Athens-Hocking-Perry CAA
Belmont Co. CAC
Carroll-Harrison•
Tuscarawas CAO
Coshocton-HolmesKnox & Ashland CAO
Gallia-Meigs CAC

TENTH ANNUAL COAD MEETING
TIME:

August 27-28, 1981 (see agenda for details).

PLACE:

Ramada Inn, Marietta, Ohio (Buffet dinner on August
27 is at the Holiday Inn accross the street from
the Ramada) .

LODGING:

COAD has reserved a block of rooms at the Ramada
Inn. If you want one of the reserved rooms, we
will make reservations for you upon receipt of
your registration fonn. Individuals responsible
for paying for their own room.

COST:

The registration fee is $35.00 per person and
includes a buffet dinner, a banquet luncheon, and
refreshments. We encourage you to enclose a check
payable to COAD with your registration fonn, but
you may pay at the door.

CAUTION:

We are extremely short on space and will only be
able to acconmodate the first 175 persons who
register. We encourage you to return your registration
fonn as soon as possible.

Guernsey-Monroe-Noble CAC
Highland Co. CAO
Ironton-Lawrence Co.
Area CAO
Jackson-Vinton
Community Action, Inc.
Jefferson Co. CAC
Muskingum Economic
Opportunity Action Group
Pike Co. CAC
Ross Co. CAC
Scioto Co. CAO
Washington-Morgan CAO

Tenth Annual COAD Me et i ng
Ramada Inn - Holiday Inn
Marietta, Ohio
August 27-28, 1981
TENTATIVE AGENDA
~-:, ur da y, August 27

Regi stration
Lobby - Ramada Inn
- _ ,._

Q:00 :\.~ - 10:30 AM

Concurrent Workshops
Ramada Inn

10: JO :..'1 - 12:30 PM

#1

// 2

#3
#4

!~:30 - ~ - 2:00

Secretarial I
Fiscal I
Employee Orientation
What You Are Is Where You Were
When
Lunch - On Your

PM

Own

Concurrent Workshops
Ramada Inn

~: 1 0 P~ - 4 :00 PM

III
112
#3
//4

Secretarial II
Fiscal II
Unionization of CAA's
What You Are Is Where You Were
When

5:00 P~ - 5: 45 PM

Hospitality Suite - Ramada Inn
Hosted by Metropolitan Insurance

6 :00 P~ - 8 :00 PM

Buffet Dinner - Holiday Inn
Pre sentation of Awards

'· : no

Las Vegas Night
Ramada Inn

P~ - Midnight

Frid 1v, Augus t 28

'"i :30 :..

Coffee, Tea and Danish
Ramada Inn

- 9: 30 AM

•:30 A.'-1 - 11 :30 AM

1

III
112

1:00 P~ - 2: 30 PM

Ramada Inn
COAD Board Meeting
Election of Officers
What You Are Is Where You Were When
Banquet Luncheon-Ramada Inn
Installation of Officers,
Guest Speaker - Vernal G. Riffe
Sp eaker-Oh io House of Representatives

Tenth Annual COAD Meeting
REGISTRATION FORM
NAME:
TITLE:
AGENCY:
Workshop preference (check one workshop for each time slot)
TIME SLOT I
Thursday, August 27
10:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Secretarial Workshop #1
Fiscal Workshop #1
Employee Orientation
What You Are Is Where You
Were When

TIME SLOT II
Thursday, August 27
2:00 PM - 4:30 PM

Secretarial Workshop #2
Fiscal Workshop #2
Unionization of CAA's
What You Are Is Where You
Were When

TIME SLOT I I I
Friday, August 28
9:30 AM - Noon

COAD BOARD MEETING
What You Are Is Where
You Were When

NOTE: The Secretarial and Fiscal workshops have been put together
as sets - persons should plan to attend both number one and number
two.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Do you require overnight accommodations?

Yes

---

No

If yes, do you want one of our block of rooms at the Ramada Inn?
Yes
Roommate Preference
RETURN TO:

---

--------------------COAD ENERGY OFFICE
PO Box 520
Athens, OH 45701

All registrations must be received by August 18, 1981.

No

J
TENTH ANNUAL COAD MEETING

WORKSHOP SYNOPSES
Fiscal I - This workshop is aimed at Bookkeepers and Fiscal
Direc tors. The topic is "How to Prepare a Manual for Accounting
Procedures." We will discuss the advantages of having writteJ?. ;:.;..,..
procedu res and the steps to follow in preparing such a manual.
Subject s covered under this topic include: System minimum
requi rements and internal control.
Fiscal II - This workshop will cover Computerization of Fiscal
Opera tions. We will discuss the advantages and the cost of
Compu terization and present a demonstration of a sample computer
sys t em. Also, a computer programmer will talk about writing
you r own programs to adapt a computer system to your agency's
specific needs.
E~plovee Orientation - This workshop is designed to help agency
adminis trators and supervisors develop and implement a comprehensive
employee orientation program for new and current employees.
An inf ormative orientation can set the tone for the employee's
attitude about their job, the Agency and the services they
will prov ide.
At thi s workshop you will explore the ingredients that make
a good program. We will define the results that can be achieved,
the va riety of training designs and the most productive use
of vi sual aids.
The wo r k shop format will consist of a short lecture, actual
demons tration of a sample program and a discussion of how to
implemen t such a program with your agency's resources.
Secreta r y I - How to establish a higher degree of professionalism
among Secretaries in CAP Agencies will be a- goal of this workshop
with an exchange of ideas and information of all participants.
Office topics relating to public relations and getting along
with people will be discussed.

.

Secretary II - A film on correct telephone procedures will
be viewed and office images will be discussed. A problemsharing , problem-solving session will be held, with a discussion
of offic e equipment as a means of being a competent secretary/
reception ist leading into a representation of the latest models
in office equipment ~y an IBM representative •

.

(~orkshop Synopses, con't.)
page 2
Unionizati on - This workshop is designed for CAP Directors
and other CAA employees, Supervisors, and Program Directors
who are interested i n discussing the advantages and disadvantages
of unionization of CAP agencies. Representatives of AFL-CIO
and the Communications Workers of America (CWA) will be present
to answer questions. A recently negotiated labor contract
between CWA and the Scioto County CAO will be available for
review and comment.
t,'hat You Are Is Whe r e You Were When - is a film that deals
with the subject of human behavior. It is a probing look at
how values are acquired, how they affect attitudes, and why
people behave as they do.
It is designed to make us aware of the world we live in and
the values we place on people and things. Everyone attending
the meeting can benefit by viewing this film.

\0th

Dear
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The Board of Directors of the Corporation for Ohio
Appalachian Development announces its:
Tenth Annual Meeting
August 27-28, 1981
Marietta, Ohio
In appreciation of your efforts on behalf of low income
people and the spirit of cooperation you have shown
COAD, we cordially invite you to join, us on this occasion.
• R.S.V.P.
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CORPORATION FOR OHIO APPALACHIAN DEVELOPMENT
POST OFFICE BOX 120

MARIETTA, OHIO 45750

August 21, 1981

COAD

Speaker Vernal G. Riffe
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus, OH 43215

MEMBER AGENCIES

Attention:

Adams-Brown
Economic Opportunity, Inc.

Dear Ms. Trainer:

Athens-Hocking-Perry CAA

Enclosed is some information forwarded to your office at the
request of Bob Walton, Executive Director, Scioto County
Community Action Organization.

Be'1ont Co. CAC
Carroll-HarrisonTuscarawas CAO

The data includes an analysis of the total a.mount of federal,
state and local resources mobilized by the 16 Comm.unity Action
Agencies in Southeastern Ohio during calendar year 1980.
Please note that some information is based on composite
figures for all 16 Agencies while more specific data is broken
down by Congressional districts including the 6th, 10th and
18th.

Coshocton-HolmesKnox & Ashland CAO
Gallia-Meigs CAC
Guernsey-Monroe-Noble CAC
Highland Co. CAO
Ironton-Lawrence Co.
Area CAO
Jackson-Vinton
Community Action, Inc.

Also enclosed is a copy of COAD Annual Report for 1980.

Jefferson Co. CAC
Muskingum Economic
Opportunity Action Group
Pike Co. CAC

Ann Trainer, Legislative Assistant

,.

If additional information or clarification is necessary,
please call me at 614/594-4206.

Ross Co. CAC
Scioto Co. CAO
Washington-Morgan CAO

Mcauley, Director
& Development
RWMc:ssg
Enclosure
xc:

Bob Walton

Impact Analysis*
of the
16 COAD-Member Community Action Agencies
January 1 - December 31, 1980

Number of people employed by COAD CAAs . . . .

2,250

Number of people employed who were low-income
prior to employment . . . . . . . .

%of

955
42.44%

people who were low-income prior to employment.

Total CSA Local Initiative funding . . .
Total amount of resources mobilized (cash only).

$2,948,000
$50,264,543

%of

CSA Local Initiative Funding to Total
resources mobilized . . . . . . . . .

*Source:

5.84%

1980 OACAA Informational Survey

(See other side)

Program Impact Analys i s of
COAD-Sponsored Programs
January 1 - December 31 2 1980

Senior Companion Program . • • . •
Number of seniors provided care
Number of elderly or handicapped served
Hours of campanion service provided

$ 234,626
85
132
62,571

Foster Grandparent Program.
Number of children served
Number of seniors served
Hours of service provided

503,522
350
175
174,186

Senior Nutrition Program •.
Number of congregate meals served
Number of home delivered meals served
Total number of meals served

2,647,119
674,559
244,807
899,366
5,160,104

Energy Conservation Program.
Number of homes weatherized
Number of persons served
Number of CETA workers trained
Average material cost per home

3,143
8,200*
400*
$450
273,000

Food Sta.mp Outreach Program . . .
Number
Number
food
Number

of households contacted
of households certified for
stamps
of households recertified

18,667
2,694
1,275
62,500

Newspaper Project (THE HARD TIMES).
Average monthly circulation
Average production cost per issue
Average labeling & mailing costs per issue

22,200
$ 850
$1,180

Planning and Development Office .•
Amount of grant funds mobilized

. 3g ,000

$313,500
31,000

Ohio Rural Housing Coalition . • .
TOTAL AMOUNT OF RESOURCES MOBILIZED.
*Approximate fi gures

(See other side )

1~00 OACAA IN~OUMA~IONAL SUKV~Y
I

SIXTH OHIO CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Community Action Agency

Agency Participation

Calendar Year 1980
Please answer each question as completely as possiblo~
If answer is
"none", mark in -o-.
·,
...
l) Number of people employed by your agency as of
December 31, 1980. (Exclude CETA and delegated
services)
2) Number of employees who were low-income prior to
being employed by your agency as of 12/ll/80.
3) Number of clients served by Outreach and/or
Information/Referral Programs.
4) Number of clients in CETA pro9rams.

7) Number of clients enrolled in a Daycare pro9ram.
Number of clients enrolled in a Hoadstart pro9ram.

9) Number of individuals served by Transportation
programs.
Number of trips provided by Tran~portAtion
programs.

11) Number of clients enrolled in Nutrition programs.
12) Total number of meals served by your agoncy.
13) Number of homes built or rohabbcd
weathori~ation).
14) Number of homes weatherized

(excludin9

(OO~).

527
43841

...•

1029
1999

6) Number of positive CETA terminations.

10)

...

3668

5) Number of clients completing CETA training.

O)

838

Completions
In 9ro9ru,n~

15) Number ot clients served FY BO ~CAP.
16) Number of clients served in Alcohol and/or
Drug Abuse programs.

216

1244
5968
33723

3074
369306

98
]657
112
7570

17) Number of clients served in Consumer Education
programs.

574

18) Number of clients served by Food Co-ops or
Buying clubs.

808

5732

19) Number of clients served through Family
Planning.programs.
20)

Number of clients served through Health programs
(other than enumerated a~ove). Please specify.

21)

Number of clients served by Economic Development
projects (other than enumer~ted above).
Please specify.

..•

18732

32:9

..•

22) Number of Senior Citizens served by;

3531

Health Programs
Food Co-ops

265

BD

Housing Rehab
Transportation

4012

Nutrition

3675

Other Programs

1921

(specify)

TOTAL

13484

If so, spucify
23) Do you delegate or sub-contract any services?
(a) program, (b) number of employees, and (c) total t1mount of
funds delegated.

Briefly list and describe a few innovative projects undertaken by
your agency in 1980.
(Attach separate sheet if r.ecossary.)

CALENDAR YEAR 1980
AGENCY INCOME
Please list amounts of agency income from the following sources;
A)

Community Services Administration
Local Initiative

$1,403,000

ECIP (1980 only)

326,000

Community Food and Nutrition
Other

(specify)

.. .

Department of Labor
Title II

B

Title III & IV

VI

Title
Other

(specify)

Total
C)

43"2, 766
$2,205,766

'l'otal
B)

54,QQQ

$2,669,088
2,995157
2,018,654
2,075,452
$9,758,351

Health and Human Services
Head Start
Day Care

$1,996,316
130,438
397.f;OQ

WIC

Other (specify)
Total
D)

647,369
965,062
$4,136,821

Housing and Urban Development

c.o.B.G.
Other (specify)
Total

$677,525
0

$677,525

.• •

• .E)

• Department of Energy

Weatherization (excluding State Labor funds)
Other (specify)
F)

TOTAL:

$) ,643,]02
57,738

$1,100,840

Department of Agriculture

Summer Feeding

$38,951

Nutrition

209,560

Fm. H. A.
Other (specify)
Total
G)

·.

Action
0

...

0

RSVP

Volunteer
Other (specify)

$16.121
1 380
$17.501

Total
Department of Transportation

XVI B-2
Other

(specify)

Total
I)

..

$265,964

Foster Grandparent&

H)

]7,:;453
.

0

14 325
$14.325

Appalachian Regional Commission

(specify sources)

$159,743

..

!'....a')

~)

Other Federal Monies

(Specify sources)

TOTAL:
K)

$268,307

List dollars received for programs £unded exclusively with State monuy.
Supplemental State Weatherization Labor

. $384,233
\

Other

$530,403

List dollars received from Municipal or Local sources.

TOTAL:
M)

146~170

(specify)

TOTAL:
L)

L:

List dollars received from Private Foundations.

..

(Specify source~)

$]]9,393

.

••

(Specify sources)

$2,500

LIST TOTAL DOLLARS RECEIVED.
(Should equal the sum of lines A tbru

M.1
* CASH ONLY. DOES NOT INCLUDE IN-KIND DONATIONS OR VOLUNTEERS.

$19,857,349 *

PROJECTIONS - January 1, 1981 tbru Juno 30, 1981:
1) Agency HEAP administration funds
2) Total projected CAA diroct-assistanco HEAP cliont~
3) Total projected fuel and cmcrgoncy HEAP fund~ distributud
through agency
4) Funding for ECIP
5) Number of clients served through ~CIP
6) Funding for DOE Weatherization
7) Funding for State Labor
8) Number of homes weatberi~ed l/1/81 - G/30/81 (completion~) _ _ _ _ _ __

..

.

.
IMPACT AJJALYSIS

OF
7 Community Action Agencies in the
10th Congressional District of Ohio
(Calendar Year 1980)
1.

Number of people employed by the CAAs as of December
31, 1980. (Exclude CETA and delegated services)

702

2.

Number of employees who were low-income prior to
being employed by the CAAs as of 12/31/80.

354

3.

Number of clients served by Outreach and/or
Information/Referral Programs.

4.

Number of clients in CETA programs.

3 308

5.

Number of clients completing CETA training.

1 323

6.

Number of positive CETA terminations.

1,677

7.

Number of clients enrolled in a Day care program.

8.

Number of clients enrolled in a Headstart program.

9.

Number of individuals served by Transportation
programs.

84 628

10.

Number of trips provided by Transportation programs.

23 600

11.

Number of clients enrolled in Nutrition programs.

11 388

12.

Total number of meals served by the CAAs.

13.

Number of homes built or rehabbed (excluding
weatheri zation).

14.

Number of homes weatherized (DOE).

59,633

298
1 215

392 312
157

Completions

1 680

In progress

51

15.

Number of clients served BY 80 ECAP.

16.

Number of clients served in Alcohol and/or Drug
Abuse programs.

14 894
753

•

Far,e 2

•

2,224

17.

Humber of clients served in Consumer Education
pror;rams.

18.

Number of clients served by Food Co-ops or
Buying clubs.

19.

Number of clients served through Family
Planning programs.

20.

Number of clients served through Health programs
(other than enumerated above). Please specify.

11,653

21.

Number of clients served by Economic Development
projects (other than enumerated above). Please
specify.

91

22.

0

2,382

Number of Senior Citizens served by:
2,829

Heal th Programs

0

Food Co-ops

817

Housing Rehab
Transportation

51,722

Nutrition

4,073

Other Programs (specify)

1,031
1,718

23.

Do you delegate or sub-contract any services? If so, specify (a) program,
(b) number of employees, and (c) total amount of funds delegated.
See individual reports.

Briefly list and describe a few innovative projects undertaken by the CA.As in
1980. (Attach separate sheet if necessary).

See individual reports.

•

rur- e

CALF.NDAR YEAR 1980
TOTAL AGENCIES RESOURCES
A)

B)

Communitr Services Administration
Local Initiative

$ 1,230,000

ECIP (1980 only)

$

266,500

Community Food and Nutrition

$

57,000

Other (specify)

$

435,557

Total

$ 1,989,057

DeEartment of Labor
Title II B

$ 2,021,123

Title III

$

816,635

Title V

$

644,508

Other (specify)

V VIB

$ 6,527,514

Total
C)

Health and Human Services
Head Start

$ 1,738,373

Day Care

$

412,091

xx

$

360,350

Title

D)

$ 3,045,248

WIC

$ 3,123,094

Other (specify)

$

Total

$ 6,093,952

460,044

Housing and Urban Development
C.D.B.G.

$

5072600

$

507,600

Other (specify)
Total

-:,

--'

E)

F)

G)

Department of Enerey
Weatherization (excluding State Labor funds)

$1, 607, 016

Other (specify)

$

4,134

Summer Feeding

$

14,119

Nutrition

$

530,216

Fm.H.A.

$

52,003

Other (specify)

$

44,863

Total

$

641,201

Department of Agriculture

Action
Foster Grandparents

$

RSVP

H)

0

Volunteer

$

30,132

Other (specify)

$

264,560

Total

$

975,972

Department of Transportation
0

XVI B-2

I)

681,279

Other (sp ecify)

$

139,841

Total

$

139,841

$

200,229

Appalachian Regional Commission
(specify sources)
See individual reports.

•

.

Fac;e 5
J)

Other Federal Monies (specify sources)
See individual reports.
Total

K)

920,187

List dollars received for programs funded exclusively with
State money. Supplemental State Weatherization Labor

$ 493,466

Other (specify)

$
Total

L)

$

List dollars received from Municipal or Local sources.
(Specify sources).
Total

551,497

$1,044,963

$ 847,919

See individual reports.
M)

List dollars received from Private Foundations.
(Specify sources)
See individual reports.

LIST TOTAL DOLLARS RECEIVED
(Should equal the sum of lines A through M)

Total

$ 780,165
0

$22,279,750

PROJECTIONS - January 1, 1981 through June 30, 1981:

1)
2)

3)

4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Agency HEAP administration funds
$203,560
Total projected CAA direct-assistance HEAP clients
$201,900
Total projected fuel and emergency HEAP funds distributed
through agency
$1,206,205
Funding for ECIP
$309 440
Number of clients served through ECIP $4,340
Funding for DOE Weatherization
$903,"65,-,------Funding for State Labor
$294,723.44
Number of homes weatherized 1/1/81 - 6/30/81 (completions)

671

18TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCIES
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STATISTICAL REPORT OF

1980 ACTIVITIES

BELMONT COUNTY CAP
COL~BIANA COUNTY CAP
GUERNSEY-NOBLE-MONROE COUNTY CAP
HARCATUS (CARROLL-HARRISON-TUSCARAWAS) COUNTY CAP
JEFFERSON COUNTY CAP

.__..

"

.

.

1980 OACAA INfORHATIONAL SURVEY

18th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
Community
-----------------------

Action Agency

Agency Participation
Calendar Y~ar 1980

Please answer each question as completely as possible.
•none•, mark in

-o-.

If answer is

1) Nu~ber of people employed by your agency as of
December J l, l 980. (Exel ude CETA and delegated
services)

377
---------

2) Number of employees vho were low-income prior to
being employed by your agency as of 12/31/80.

219
---------

J)

Number of clients served by Outreach and/or
Information/Referral Programs.

14,808+
---------

4) Number of clients in CETA programs.

1,612

5) Number of clients completing CETA training.

1,565
585

6) Number of positive CETA terminations.
7)

Number of clients enrolled in a Daycare program.

389

8)

Number of clients enrolled in a Head start program.

854

9)

Number of individuals served by Transportation
programs.

10) Number of trips provided by Transportation
programs.

11) Number of clients enrolled in Nutrition programs.
12) Total number of meals served by your agency.
13) Number of homes built or rehabbed
weatherization).
14) Number of homes weatherized

(excluding

(DOE).

2,503+
32,513
7,691+
326,236+
15
---------

Completions

885

In progress

240

15) Number of clients served FY BO ECAP.

16) Number of clients served in Alcohol and/or
Drug Abuse programs.

9,136
-0-

Page 2

17)

Numvcr of clients served in Consumer Education
pror;rams.

2,366+

18) Nurnher of clients served by Food Co-ops or
Buying clubs.

-0-

19) Number of
Planning programs.

-0-

through Family

20)

Number of clients served through Health programs
(other than enumerated above). Please specify.

392

21)

Number of clients served by Economic Development
projects (other than enumerated above).
Please specify.

200

22) Number of Senior Citizens served by:
Health Programs

392

Food Co-ops

-0-

P.ousing Rehab

90

Transportation

1 259

Nutrition

2,506+

other Programs

(specify)ECAP. ECIP. Weatherization._,____l. ., :. .;.9. .;.6. .;.2_____
Sen. Companions. RSVP &Sen. Aides

1.170

23) Do you delogate or sub-contract any services?
If ao, specify
(a) program, (b) nuaber of
and (c) total amount of
delegated.

Briefly list and describe a few innovative projects undertaken by
your agency in 1980.
(Attach separate sheet if necessary.)

.

Page 3
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CALENDAR YEAR 1980
AGENCY

INCOME

Please list amounts of agency income from the following sources:
A)

Community Services Administration
Local Initiative

898.750

ECIP (1980 only)

150.476

Co~munity Food and Nutrition

80,912

Other (specify)

26 223

Summer Youth Recreation

\

Total
B)

Departm~nt of Labor

1,283,664
41,055

Title II B
Title -i-:E-l--- CETA Adm. Cost Pool (Jeff)
T·H.-l-~-Y-

25,128

CETA Intake

other (specify)

Titles, IV, VI, II-0, VI-B

1,789,722
3,139,569

Total
C)

Health and Human Services

1.478,906

Head St<'lrt
Day Care

67,950

Title XX

214,670
2,400,000

WIC

Other {specify)Tit1e Ill B & C, SNP-CoA, ECAP
Total
D)

I

592,469
4,753,995

Housing and Urban Development
C.D.B.G.

Other {specify)
Total

49,005
-0-

49,005

Page 4

•

~eatheri%ation
Other
F)

(excluding State Labor funds)

1 .296.558

(specify)

-0-

Department of Agriculture

57.891

Suznmer Feeding

NutritionHead Start, ARC & Senior Nutrition reimbursement
Fin.

H.

other

51,000

A.

(specify) Food Stamp Outreach reim & Family Day Care

Action

100,000

Foster Grandparents

32,989

RSVP

-0-

Volunteer
Other

(specify)

21 412

Senior Companions

154:401

Total
H)

r

Department of Transportation

47,000

XVI B-2
Other ( spec 1 fy)
Total
I)

36 000

,-_;:;3Q-=--ioZ:=aZ~2- - ,

Total
G)

162 •181

Appalachian Regional Commission
(specify sources)

'

OMEGA
Regional Develop. District

\

-0-

47,000

l

84,155

1

Page 5
J)

•

Other ,~deral Monies

(Specify sources)

ECAP &Criminal Justice

l

224,260

-o-

l

-0K)

List dollars received for pro9raaa funded excluaively vith State aoney.

Supplemental State Veatherization Labor
O th er

(specify)

Training

&

2BZ,Q6Q

Technkal Assistance

Total
L)

List dollars received from Municipal or Local aourcea.

City of Bellaire &Jeff. County Conmissioners
Oonations--Senior Nutrition {Jeff County)
M)

List dollars received from Private

(Specify sources

8,500
39,794
(Specify sources)

-0LIST TOTAL DOLLARS RECEIVED.
(Should equal the sum of l1nes A thru M.)
PROJECTIONS - January l, 1981 thru June 30, 1981:

1) Agency HEAP adminiatration funds _ _.1~76~,~6~S~6_____
2) Total projected CAA direct-assistance HEAP
9.984
3) Total projected fuel and emer9ency HEAP funds distributed
through agency
J,335,926
•
4) Funding for ECIP _26~4~--P-8~0____
5) Number of client•
through ECIP -~1~1~90~2;;_____
6) Funding for DOE Weatherization
733,155
7) Funding for State Labor
260,144
8) Number of homes weatherized 1/1/81 - 6/30/81 (completions) 516

TOTAL OOLLARS PROJECTED $2,773,165
TOTAL NO. -OF W-2's ISSUED BY COAD AGENCIES IN 1980 ............... 2,395
TOTAL WAGES PAID (GROSS)

BY COAD AGENCIES IN 1980

-----

